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Confest Carer's Policy

Ask in writing the ConFest csmmittee for acceptance of your carer at least 40
days prior to the fmlival, providing the following documentation:
- Letter from your doctor documenting your condition and the level of care
required

- Your doctors contact details
- The carers qualifications, role in care and contact details
- Your general modified needs during the festival if any
- How many confest's this level of care is likely to be required
- How if in any way you would require our help or assistance during the festival

Requests received by the committee will be assffised by the committee as
discreetly as possible and responded to usually within 30 days

lf accepted by the committee:
- The carer takes responsibility for that person throughsut the festival
- The patient and carer must arrive and leave the festival together
- Both carer and sufferer must report to First Aid on anival at the festival with
relevant details and current medicatisns
- The individual will pay the full ticket price while their carer can attend the

festival at a reduced ticket rate of $1.00, as the committee acknowledges the
ongoing time, eneryy and effort involved in caring for others with specific
modified needs.

lf unaccepted by the committee and the person feels they dont agree with the
committee's decision then this can be addressed via the committees complaints
and grievance policy.

lf an individual arrives at the gale with theircarerwho hasnt been previousty
approved in writing for attendance with a carer at that festival, then they will be
assessed by a relevant Confmt committee person at the most convenient time
possible; this would be the bst way for people with more obvious conditions to
present  { i .e . . . . . . . . }

As outlined in writing on all tickets sold to Down to Earth (DTE) events, "DTE
reserues the right to:
- Refuse entry to Confest
- Remove persons and their equipment from the confest site,
- Move vehicles blocking access or parked inappropriately,
- Direct persons to leave immediately if accompanied by an unauthorized pet"
It also states that 'Whilst every care is taken by Down to Earth, Down to Earth
assumes no responsibility and accepts no liability for the activities of patrons of
for any loss, injury or damage suffered of incuned by patrons whilst aitending the
festival or whilst located on the ConFest site".

Passed by ConFest Committee on:

Signed:
Name:


